
Topics of the Day. ]

Germany may conceal her gold, hut |
she isn't at' all backward about re-! j,
vealing her brass. —Passaic News. j

One reason the country Is short of :
homes Is that too much money has
been put Into the cellars. —Washing- j
ton Post. |

Germany Is undoubtedly willing toi“
pay Its debt to the Allies if permitted! .

to name the amount of the debt.— Ho-
„anoke Times. Ln

(P

It is up to some genius to Invent lc

an explosive nickel that will blow up v
u phone box after the fifth wrong '
number.—New York Evening Mall, jj

Farmers complain that at the pres- ; 11
ent price of hide* a carcass Isn’t
worth skinning The shoe men still Jhold that the public la, however.—l*
Fresno Republican,

Another man has escaped from j*
ißlng Sing and returned there after f
trying to make a living on the out- ,

1side. New York Evening Mall.
' 1

The Democrats of the nation took
the ’•kick" out of our lives, and then !
the kick of the nation took the Demo- I
crata out of our lives.--Columbia

| Record.

Some men who came to Washing-!!
ton talking about what they dirt for} 1
Ihejr political ticket are beginning U>

! wonder what they'll do about their
railroad ticket.—Washington Post. ,

! Perhaps Mr. Ford'* attitude may be
explained by the lad that nearly all'
Jews prefer better car*.—Cleveland:
News,

___

Charles Hapaburg went to Hungary

jto get hi* crown, but all they handed
him was hi* hat.—At. Paul Pioneer-
Prc*.

The end of Ihe Hclnle's obstinacy '
,I* near The Allies are taking over
’ the breweries in occupied regions
New Haven Union,

You can't expect the dove to settle 1down while the riveters seep up stub !
a din on new hatlle-sblps—Pueblo
Htar Journal.

—

Maryland Happenings.

Floyd Netklrk. of Aberdeen h
docketed suit In (be Harford Count)
Court for divorce, charging desertion

Judge Harlan In th. Harford Conn
> ly Court lisa signed an order granting

Ruth V Shanahan a divorce from
Howard C. Shanahan

A movement has been started to*
Have the Public Service Commission [
of Maryland consider reduction of
toll* on the Susquehanna River
bridge lie!ween Perryvllle and Havre¦ de Grace.

' j Thrown from hi*wotnreyel# In Bel-
air. T A. Hereford, of me t*te p,t
Hce feme, sustained fractured ml
larbonei.

Mure than 2fio new voter*, mostly
women, (race been added to the regie
• ration list In Havre de Grace for (be
municipal election next month

Richard L Davl*. of Camden. N J..1
who on August 20 last married Mr*
Hattie Ikrdson. of Dial city, in Klklon.lhas been taken to Elktou jail, chargl
ed with blßHiny

The jury acquitted Edward Gatecolored, charged with killing Irving
Johnson on February 2d last |n m,
Someraei County Circißi Court John•cm had beaten Gale and returned in
jhim the second time with a pistol in'
hla hand. It was test (lied

Odd Fellow* of Maryland have e
lected a site of to acres on the oul
Rklrla of Frederick, for the proposedSIOO,OOO odd Fellow*' Home.

I Merric k Clement*, treasurer of ¦
Kent county, has turned over to Hber-Iff Townsend fr collection about j

, $34,000 In delinquent taxes

Charged with non-tuppun and cv-,
Clarence Koraker. formerly m,

Elktou. has been arrested at Rose-dale, Pa.

Unless Hie engineer* who have been
• rying for u month to locate water
succeed, the separator plant at Id** '
He will Iw closed Indefinitely At S
least HO patrons Will be obliged to
find other markets for their milk. I

Herbert McCoy, • a student at the 1
Cecil County Agricultural High

j School, Calvert, fractured Ills leg and*
I Injured his collarbone while sliding (
i to a base In a hall game.

I J Wesley Career, of Havre deGrace, has been elected nallmml rep
• jreaentatlve by the Junior Mechanics

of Maryland.

The April term Grand Jury In Kent
i 'county has found an Indictment

, iagainst John Sheppard, charged with
i selling home-made boose.
I

Owing to the improved equipment
of the Easton volunteer fire depart- fmenl. the Insurance underwriters 1
have lopped off 8 cents from the base j

i rates.

The suit of Mr*, Mary L. Tarr for
! s2.'..(Mio damages In the Circuit Court
at Princess Anne has been removed
to Cenirevllle for trial The suit grew h
out of an automobile collision In 1910, |

jln which Mrs. William R, Spies, of
! Princess Aune,- was killed and Mr.
Spies badly Injured. ji

wanted Tl—-
SALESMEN WITH AUTOMO-

-1 BILEB to handle Small Power Com-i
binatlan Cultivator and Lawn Mower
on commission hauls. Low price and
a wonderful seller THE SBCURO

1COMPANY BALTIMORE, MD.
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MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS ROM

YOUTHS OU THE NATION

Offering to the youth of the nation
a month of military Instruction and i
carefully supervised physical train-:
Ing the War Department has praetl-;
cally completed plans tor the estab- !
lisbraent this summer of a number ot
Citizens' Military Training (’amps
throughout the entire country.

These camps, which are In further-'
auce of the policy of volunteer mili-
tary training strongly endorsed by

President Harding, will be so uppor-i
tinned that any man who Is eligible!
to attend them may llnd one within
reasonable distance of his home. The
present plan allots at least one camp

to each COrps Area.
Special emphasis will be laid by

the War Department this year on the
enrollment of candidates for the
Camps giving basic training which
will be open to men up to thlriy-fivc
years of age who have had little or
no military training and desire prac-
tical Instruction in the field.

Attendance will be without cost to
the candidate. Upon being accepted
for enrollment he will proceed to the
camp designated and upon bis arrival
will be reimbursed for the amount of

his travelling expenses. All Instruc-
tion will be given at permanently es-
tablished camps where the candidate
will And selected Regular Army In-

structors prepared to train him in the
elementary duties of a soldier. Phys-
ical training will occupy a permanent
place In the program and medical
officers, chaplains and hostesses will
be in constant attendance. No educa-
tional qualifications are required but
the applicant’s Intelligence must be
such us will permit him to under-
stand and obey commands.

Civilians of the Third Army Corps
area In which Maryland is located
In accordance with the plan for civi-
lian military training recently an-
nounccd by the War Department, will
he trained at Camp Meade. Col. K, J.
Williams of the Third Army Corps
announced. Colonel Williams and
Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton Bowie
are directing preparations for the
Iraining of the Third Corps area.

Under the provisions Just complet-
ed by the War Department, any c|v|-

Ran between the ages of IS and

who la phyaically fit may secure a i
month of graded military training
without cost. The only conditions are
that the applicant shall have ordin-
ary education and no previous mili-
tary Instruction. The Wr Depart mem
will pay cadet's transportutlnii in and
from the camp in his corps area.

THE RAILROAD SITUATION

It continues to ha true that the
railroad situation is the sorest spot
in the present business organism.
President Harding in bis address to
Congress rightly referred to It as a
general source of difficulty and Indi-
cated the necessity of reducing both
rates and expanses. The current
earnings statements issued by the
roads show a general deficit of over
$7,000,000 for the month of February, ]
while the statement Issued by even
the Northern Pacific Railway Com-i
pany shows a net reduction of over l
two-thirds from the surplus earnings
(after dividends) of a year ago
Freight movements have not Improv-
ed In any considerable measure. Now
that the Railroad Labor Hoard, how-
ever. has abrogated the national
wage agreements the way should be
paved for a return to more normal
conditions. At any rale the outlook
is decidedly more hopeful and (he
Hoard la to be commended for Its
prompt action,—Henry Clews & Co.
Review.

CREATOR of PREJUDICE l!S
' HARVEY
* Senator Harrison In the Senate
last week In big attack described Mr.
Harvey, Embassador to Great Hrlllan,!
as a "creator of prejudice and a stir-
rer of strife" and as a "vindictive,
self-appointed, Intolerant political

accident" and charged that the ap-
pointment would be regarded by "mil-
lions of patriotic Americans regard-
less of party affiliations as a crown-
ing affront to the Invalid who recent-
ly vacated the White House."

The Republican Senators were
dumb-found fo hear the remarks |
passed on Mr. Harvey.

¦ > —a

Many people never realised the hor-!
rors of war until they learned It had !
brought about prohibition.

I

THE DUTY OE A NEWSPAPER '

The American Dally Standard, a
Chicago newspaper, has failed. Its

editor. Dr. J. Clover Monsma, says

failure was due to lack of support by j
the Chicago church people. To use

his own words: “The Christian lead-
ers and high-class business men have
failed us bitterly.” The paper's policy

as announced In its first edition. De-

cember 22, was to give news that was

Christian, not In any ecclesiastical or

orthodox sense, but as a book, or a

home, or a school Is Christian.
Had it been published solely as a

religious publication, printed weekly

or monthly, had It been capably edit-

ed and adequately financed it might

have succeeded. For then it would

have been within Its field f It would
have been exactly what was expected

¦of it. A dally newspaper is, without

discussing Its other duties and re-
sponsibilities, a mirror of nature

i Within the cycle of ‘M hours, the j
world over, everything happens that I
can happen. There are deaths, births. ,
murders, suicides; Industrial com-,

I panics are organized, others fall; t
I laws are passed or defeated; suits:

¦ are filed and decided: men and worn- j
! en are married and divorced; build-'
ings bum, and are burned; great'
deeds of kindness and hate are done,
bank presidents sne for divorce; !
girls are acquitted ot murdering po-

litical leaders. Much of this Is not

plenaant, but all of It Is done by hu-
man beings. People want to know ’

what Is done and who doe* it The(
newspaper must tell them, it Is un .
der a moral obligation to print all j
Hie news. It one thing Is suppressed

the public wonders what else Is sup

pressed—and why. Human nature Is i
so constituted that a man wants one

story omitted and another published. 1
according as It la to hla advantage, j
He does not see Ihe Inconsistency of!
Ill*position. No newspaper man would

| say that there la not room for Im-
provement In Ihe gray certain classes

jof stories are written, or “featured."
But that It is the province of the

newspaper to hold the mirror up |o

the world we believe to be reasonably

well established. The failure of the
Chicago paper can he accepted as ad-
ditional proof

You hear a great deal of blue talk
In these limes frorp merchants who
never dared risk a dollar on adver-

_

No one is willing to do common la-
! hor in these times, hut no difficulty

Is reported tn securing foremen and
superintendents.

The country hoya who arc going
; back to the farms from the big cities
have concluded that jazz music is

not very filling lor an empty stomach

KEEP IT UP
And I Am With You

Maryland Biscuit frackcra... ,16r n>.
Cocoa ISc It).

KiUrbank's Soap bars for 25c.
AYhlte Oil, •' gal. lots. . 27c gal

TRY US OUT AND YOU AST LI- FIND
| IN TIME IT WILL FAY YOU TO

DEAL WTH US.

Hum's Square Deal Store
I’m us) ha ala Avtc, Mi-lmlii-lcr, Mcl.

i For all kinds of
UKOCEHIEN AND MEATS. .

Fbone 77 M.¦ aprl-tt '

I Three Farms
For Sale!

Three valuable farms will he sold
j at private sale, known a* the Samuel

I A. Wuybrlght farms, situated north
. of Westminster. Two of thchc farms

are on Ihe Stale Road at Tyrone mid
contain In the aggregate U. 214 acres,
and -the other farm Is located near
Mayberry and contains 25t acre*

; TJicse are three of the most valuable
farms In Carroll County.

If requested vke will arrange a
mortgage loan on either of Hie farms

!for one half of the purchase price, at
•'¦ per cent. For terms of sale and
further information, apply to

.Mil HAEI< E. WAI.SII.
IVAN jL. 11DEE,

1 Trustee* under a deed of trust from
Samuel A. Waybrlght and wife.

Those farms will not he offered at¦ public gale,
npr. 29-nt.

TO he of uhe to others-

THAT'S SERVICE.

That’s what the dictionary sayr. j
That's why We have limited our coal

.service to those whom we could serve
best—the home peoplu. One price- I

i the same coal—to everybody.

Smith 6 Reifsnider
l 1
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That Knife-Like Pain;

Is Only Oim> of > utilre's Miirnlnjiii*of

Wrat or DliordefM Kltlnrjt. ,

Have you a lame back .orbing ‘lay j 1
and night? Do yon feel sharji pi>in (
after stooping? Are the kidneys sole"!
If their action irregular? Coe Dotn'n¦'
Kidney Pill*—the medicine recom- j j
mended hy no many Weatminster!
people. Ask your neighbor! Hoad this;
cage: ;<

Mr*. Oliver Myers. 42 Bond St.. ,
Westminster, says: "I had a had case
Of kidney trouble and ray hack both- 1'
ered me. It seamed as though I were (
being cut across the small of my hack
with a knife. My feet would swell
badly and my eyes became affected
My kidneys acted too often anil
caused annoyance. My mother rec-1
ummended Doan's Kidney Pills to me
and I procured a box, I had Immedi-
ate relief after using one box am) I
kept on taking therm until I had used i
three boxes. I am now entirely cured
of the trouble. I owe a great deal toj
Doan's."

Mrs. Myers gave the above state-
ment Ocloiier 10. IStfi, and on D,csia-|
her 11, 1920, she added: "The cure
Doan's Kidney Pills made for me hiy>
been a lasting one. I have had no re-
turn of the trouble and will always j
recommend Doan's"

Price tide. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy— gel
Itoun's Kidney PHI* the same thl ;
Mrs Myers had. Koster-Mltburn Co.. 1
Mfre., Buffalo, N. Y.

From
Fifteen Cents
To A Quarter

| Y* : " "
‘ I:

In the nearby villages
and towns are thou-
sands of people who
ought to be your cus-
tomers.

Use the long distance
telephone tines and go
after their trade.

At the other end of
the wire are the people
you want ‘o reach—-
within quick and easy
talking distance.

The rales are low,
Vou willhe surprised at
the places you can

i reach for fifteen to
twenty-five cents.

See the telephone di-
rectory for explanation
of the various kinds of
long distance calls and
how to make them.

Ask the operator the
1 rate to any place.

A. C. ALLGIRE.
Manager,

The
...

*

.

Chesapeake &

Potomac
Telephone
Company

I
II

PLANTS
In ssbhoii at popular prices. Cab-

; huge, tomato, sweet ' potato, cslsry.
! etc.

WBBTMIXBTKR NUKSBHV,
J. K STONER,

i Phone 222, Westminster, Md.
ispr. 2W-t.

| |
For Sale!

81>AU PILE and 20.000 feet of

SCANTLING AND HOARDS.

J. T. KTKUH.
Pleasant Valley, Md. j

Phou* saO-PB. aprgS*2l? |

I Attention Car Owners! I
(?)

| Thermoid Crolide Compound Tires |
1 , ..... . „, ...

®

The Crolide compound rubber in Thermoid Tires has established $
{*) new mileage records. It can be fairly stated that a Thermoid Tire - (|j
9$ is equal in wear to Its oversize in any ordinary make.
|>

* 'St fil - ¦ . m
(*j We made a careful study of a large number of tires on the mar- $)

;|i ket and after this study decided to take on the Thermoid line be-
cause it is a quality product backed and guaranteed by a reputable {s)

£ concern and as we are responsible for every tire we sell, we give you $:!

0 the best of service, see that you get out ail of the mileage built Into
them and stand back of every tire. pi

Come in and let us show you our Thermoid line, as Thermoid
Tires are moderately priced, yet we ask you to buy them, noton the <?>

*

basis of first cost, but for the final satisfaction and miles you will x
(?) receive from their use.

10 per cent discount allowed on Tires and Batteries if paid for %
cash or before the sth of the following month.

$ H1 Thermoid, Blackstone, |
Goodyear Tires 1

11I I
| West End Garage Tire and Battery Shop I

D. R. Geiman & Son • Westminster, Id. j|
aprfl Phone 24-M ||

®
m

m
——_—

I NEW PRICES I
I 0N I
I DELCO-LIGHT
|j The Complete Electric Light |
Kl effective* aTonce @

i
No. 608, 600 watts - $393

No. 616, 600 watts - 493 9
No. 866, 830 watts ... 545
No. 1266, One and one-quarter Kilowatt - 595

Q One and one-quarter Kilowatt Pulley Plant - 645 a

and the £

I
NEW 300-watt 16-volt plant, rubber jar battery 295

With glass jar battery • • - 315 J
I. o. b. Dayton, Ohio S

The purchaser of DELCO-LIGHT at these prices will
be given a written guarantee protecting him against $

jj any further price reduction during nineteen twenty-one I

a B
Let us figure with you on that Delco-Light plant NOW

I EDGAR M. FROUNFELTER, Dealer I
V „ New Windsor, Md. ¦ Westminster, Id.

- iiw|i<"' irr"Ti"-L'j.mL .HJ..IJII
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